Ascending Stanford type A aortic dissection carries a high morbidity and mortality. Proper identification of the proximal origin of the dissection and determination of concomitant aortic valve involvement significantly facilitate surgical repair which may improve survival. Rapid imaging is necessary for the timely diagnosis of a potentially life-threatening condition. Transthoracic Echocardiography is highly accurate for the detection of acute aortic syndromes especially identify ascending aortic pathology such as type A aortic dissection. 3 We report the unusual case of 52-years old male who present atypical presentation of aortic dissection with unclear view of dissection by CT Angiography aorta, and diagnosed as Localized Stanford A Aortic dissection with supported data by echocardiography modality.
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Dr. Haris Munirwan, Departemen Kardiologi dan Kedokteran Vaskular, Fakultas Kedokteran Universitas Indonesia, Pusat Jantung Nasional Harapan Kita, Jakarta, Indonesia. E-mail: munirwanharis@ gmail.com A scending Stanford type A aortic dissection carries a high morbidity and mortality.Left untreated, it is a highly lethal event, where 40% of patients with dissection involving the ascending aorta die immediately, 70% within first 24 h, 94% within the first week, and 100% within 5 weeks. 1 of the dissection and determination of concomitant aortic valve involvement significantly facilitate surgical repair, which may improve survival. 2 Rapid imaging is necessary for the timely diagnosis of a potentially lifethreatening condition.An ideal imaging modality will precisely, safely, and rapidly confirm suspected acute or chronic aortic pathology with quantitative information on aneurysm formation and progression, as well as on tear location, extent, and type of dissection, including evaluation for imminent complications.
With excellent accuracy and similar sensitivity and specificity, CT, MRI, and TEE have become diagnostic option. TEE is highly accurate for the detection of acute aortic syndromes especially identify ascending aortic pathology such as type A aortic dissection. 3 We report the unusual case of 52-year old male who present atypical presentation of aortic dissection with unclear view of dissection profile by Thorax CT Angiography aorta and diagnosed as Localized Stanford A Aortic dissection with supported data by echocardiography modality.
Case Illustration
A 52 year-old male referred from Surabayahospital with diagnosis Stanford type A Aortic dissection. Sixdays before admission to National Cardiac Centre Harapan Kita (NCCHK), he felt sudden choked neck when having sexual activitieswith less than 1 minute and gradually disappear at rest. No sweating, chest pain and dyspnea. There is no previous history of choked neck, chest pain or dyspnea. His coronary artery disease risk factor was smoker, hypertension, and dyslipidemia. Patient went to general hospital and diagnosed asUnstable angina pectoris.Echocardiography revealed normal ejection fraction, TAPSE 2.1cm and found no regional wall abnormality. Patient alsounderwentCoronary CT scan and revealed normal coroner and found suspected intimal flap in aortic root. Patient then underwent CT Angiography AortarevealedIntimal flap near ostium Left anterior descendens (LAD) and Right Coronary artery (RCA) (Figure 1) . The patient diagnosed asStanford type A Aortic dissection. The patient then referred to NCCHK for reevaluation and further management.
When admitted to NCCHK, the patient wasn't complaining any symptoms. (Figure 2) . Chest x-ray (CXR) showed cardio-thoracic ratio of 60%, aortic dilatation, normal pulmonary segment, normal cardiac waist, downward apex and no sign of congestion and infiltrate (Figure 3) . In second day, the case was discussed in Vascular team conference, and conclude that the findings from CT scan are not conclusive toestablishedconfident diagnosis of aortic dissection and proceed the patient to underwent emergent open-heart surgery,because there are possibilitiesthat the suspected intimal tear are normal valve of aortic root, artifact, or true dissection. The intimal tear was seen in only 2-segment level of axial view of CTA Aorta and there is no separated true and false lumen in coronal view.Furthermore, patient also complained no symptom and physical finding that wasn't support for aortic dissection Stanford Adiagnosis. In NCCHK, reevaluation from CTA Aorta also found not inconclusive view from CT angiography aorta (Figure 4) .
The patient then underwentTTE in 9 November 2015revealed dilatation of Sinotubular junction (45mm) and aortic ascendens (44mm) with intimal flap in aortic root ( Figure 5 ).Based TTE, patient was underwent Transoesophageal Echocardiography (TEE) to confirm the diagnosis. TEE revealed Localized Aortic ascendens dissection near ostium RCA ( Figure  6 ). The patient was underwenturgent aortic ascending replacement, and found entry tear in distal aortic root between RCA and LCA ostium with localized dissection (Figure 6 ).After the operation, patient were hospitalized for 7 days and discharged with good condition.
Discussion
Acute aortic dissection is one of the most dramatic vascular events. 4 Early mortality is 1.4%/h within the first 48 h in non-treated patients. The incidence of aortic dissection has been estimated as 10 -20 patients/ year per 1 million inhabitants. 5 Aortic dissection occurs when there is a disruption of the media and bleeding within and along the wall of the aorta occurs. It is characterized by the formation of a false lumen in the tunica media of the aortic wall. 6 It's classified with Stanford, Be Bakey and New European Society of Cardiology classification. 7, 8, 9 Acute chest painis the most common symptoms. The classic characteristics of pain are its tearing or ripping quality, and, most of the time, pain is described as sharp or stabbing, but the description can be highly variable. Chest pain irradiating to the neck, throat, or jaw indicates that the aortic segment involved is the ascending aorta whereas pain located in the back or the abdomen suggests that the diseased segment is most probably the descending aorta 10 The majority of patients with acute type A aortic dissection present with aortic diameters <5.5 cm. Although up to 75% of patients may be hypertensive, on presentation, >50% patients with type A dissection may be found normotensive or hypotensive. 11 Ischemic lower extremities (30%) and tamponade (5-10% in proximal dissections) may also be present. Paraplegia and other neurological signs may be present in up to 40% of patients. 10 
Role of Echocardiography as Supporting Diagnostic Modality in Localized Stanford A Aortic dis section
The management of acute type A aortic dissection continues to be a prime example of life-saving, emergent open-heart surgery. 13 The diagnosis should 14 Diagnosis accuracy of TEE, CT and MRI are similar and decision depends on availability and experience of the staff present. In most centers, CT is the first imaging technique, but during diagnosis work up, when there is a doubt in established the diagnosis, another imaging modality (mainly TEE) is needed 14 
Transthoracic echocardiography
TTE is very useful in identifying aortic valve dysfunction, pericardial tamponade, or wall motion abnormalities, and may screen for proximal 4 to 8 mm of the ascending aorta to just above the sinotubular junction in patients with good echocardiographic windows and a short segment of the descending aorta. It may show the intimal flap and a thickened aortic wall. The proximal ascending aorta can usually be seen in long-and short-axis parasternal views.
TTE is limited in visualizing the distal ascending aorta and the arch. The descending thoracic aorta appears as a circular structure behind the left atrium in the parasternal long-axis view and occasionally may be mistaken for a dilated coronary sinus. However, the more rigid shape of the aorta as well as the proximity of the coronary sinus to the atrioventricular groove should prevent this from happening. 14 Echocardiographic diagnosis of aortic dissection is based on the detection of an intimal flap that divides the aorta into the true and false lumen. False lumen flow from true lumen may be detected by colour Doppler flow but sometimes in cases of thrombosis or retrograde dissection, colour flow is absent ( Table  2) . 10 Proximal aortic dilation is usually seen in ascending aortic dissection. The presence of normal aortic dimensions and geometry and absence of aortic regurgitation on TTE are evidence against the presence of an ascending aortic dissection, but this does not fully exclude the diagnosis. Very occasionally, a dilated descending aorta may be visualized behind the atrioventricular groove in a parasternal long-axis view, and this may indicate the presence of dissection or aneurysm in the descending aorta ( Figure 11) .
The overall sensitivity of TTE in diagnosing all forms of aortic dissection is only 59% to 83% and specificity is 63% to 93% when compared with other modalities. For type A aortic dissection it has a sensitivity of 78% to 100%, but for type B dissection its sensitivity is only 31% to 55% (6-8). A negative TTE, therefore, does not exclude aortic dissection. TTE has been considered of limited value in the diagnosis of aortic dissection. Due to its availability, rapid information, and capability of alternative and additional diagnosis, it is performed as the first-line imaging technique in the emergency department. 3 Due to its low negative predictive value of TTEdoes not allow ruling out the diagnosis and further studies are needed. 15 This patient came with non-specific symptom with Recent series of type A aortic dissection report that at hospital arrival, 50% of patients are haemodynamically unstable, 25% have a neurologic deficit, 20% have tamponade, and 6% have required cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Hypotension complicating acute dissection may result from cardiac tamponade, acute aortic rupture, or heart failure related to acute severe aortic regurgitation. 16 The physical findings most typically associated with ascending aortic dissection are pulse deficits, aortic regurgitation, and neurologic manifestations. Pulse deficit was reported in 19% cases, aortic regurgitation in 41-76% case, and Neurologic manifestations occur in 17% to 40% cases include persistent or transient ischemic stroke, spinal cord ischemia, ischemic neuropathy, and hypoxic encephalopathy and are related to malperfusion of one or more branches supplying the brain, spinal cord, or peripheral nerves. 17, 18 But in this patient, we found no abnormal physical findings.
D-Dimer use is also limited. There is no data of D-Dimer in first 24 hours that very sensitive for aortic dissection if increase >500 ng/mL. CTA Aorta findings in common patient in Stanford type A aortic dissection is a partition between the true and false channels; such a partition, which is formed by the intimal flap and extend to aortic root or to aortic arch. But in this case, the intimal flap is only seen in two slice of CT at aortic root near RCA ostium.
A confident diagnosis of aortic dissection with CT was based on the detection of an intimal flap in the thoracic aorta that separated the true and false lumen. Several artifacts and pitfalls were encountered that could result in false-negative or false-positive diagnosis. These were attributable to (a) technical factors, (b) streak artifacts, (c) periarotic structures (eg, aortic arch branches, mediastinal veins, pericardial recess, thymus, atelectasis, pleural thickening or effusion adjacent to the aorta) (d) aortic wall motion and normal aortic sinuses. Many of the artifacts that simulate aortic dissection are suspected due to lack of deformity of the aortic lumen. 19 Other possibility are valvefrom aortic cuspis that mimicking dissection. This is the reason why the surgical conference needs another modality to make sure the aortic dissection diagnosis.
Echocardiography in NCCHK revealed dilatation of Sinotubular junction (45mm) and aortic ascendens (44mm) with intimal flap in aortic root. The intimal flap was seen from PLAX view. This finding was increased the suspicion of aortic dissection.The overall sensitivity of TTE in diagnosing all forms of aortic dissection is only 59% to 83% and specificity is 63% to 93% compared with other modalities. A negative TTE, therefore, does not exclude aortic dissection. So TTE is not the modality of choice to established aortic dissection diagnosis but as supporting diagnostic modality. 3 The patient then underwent TEE to confirm the diagnosis based on the algorithm (Figure 13 ).
Transoesophageal echocardiography
Proximity of the esophagus and the thoracic aorta permits high-resolution images from higher-frequency Algorithm of diagnostic strategy of acute aortic dissection depending on whether the first test was TTE or CT 14 TEE. The availability of multiplane imaging permits improved incremental assessment of the aorta from its root to the descending aorta.The most important TEE views of the ascending aorta, aortic root and aortic valve are the high transoesophageal long-axis (at 120 o -150 o ) ( Figure 3A ) and short-axis (at 30 o -60 o ) views. 14 A short segment of the distal ascending aorta, just before the innominate artery, remains unvisualized owing to interposition of the right bronchus and trachea (blind spot). Images of the ascending aorta often contain artefacts due to reverberations from the posterior wall of the ascending aorta or the posterior wall of the right pulmonary artery, presenting as aortic intraluminal linear horizontal lines moving in parallel with the reverberating structures, as can be ascertained on M-mode tracings. The descending aorta is easily visualized in short-axis (0 o ) and long-axis (90 o ). Further withdrawal of the probe shows the aortic arch, where the inner curvature and anterior arch wall are usually well seen all the way to the ascending aorta.
Several studies have demonstrated the accuracy of TEE in the diagnosis of aortic dissection with sensitivity of 86-100%, specificity 90-100%, and NPV 86-100%. The main diagnostic clue that TEE can provide in a patient with an aortic dissection is afinding ofintimal dissection flaps. M-mode ultrasound allows the detection and differentiation of intimal flaps in the aorta; enlargement of the aortic wall, dilation of the aortic root and enlarging of the posterior wall is possible; M-mode ultrasound has also been described as useful for differentiating between real flaps and artifacts. 20 Jurnal Kardiologi Indonesia • Vol. 35, No. 4 • Oktober -Desember 2014 munication flow from true to false lumen in systole. In long axis 155 o view, intimal flap was seen just below non-coronary cuspis (NCC) of aortic valve.Confident diagnosis of aortic dissection was made and patient underwent urgent aortic ascendens replacement. From surgical findings, revealed dilatation from Sinotubular junction, localized dissection with entry tear in distal aortic root between RCA and LCA ostium. In patient with suspected aortic dissection, confident diagnosis is very important, because it will decided the further for the patient.
Summary
A 52 year-old male referred from Surabaya Premier hospital with diagnosis suspected Standford type A Aortic dissection. From evaluation in NCCHK, patient came with atypical presentation of aortic dissection, normal physical findings, and unclear profile of dissection in Thorax CT. Then patient underwent TTE and found intimal flap in ascending aorta. Due to low sensitivity and specificity of TTE to established the diagnosis of aortic dissection, patient underwent TEE and revealed Localized Aortic ascendens dissection near ostium RCA. Surgical findings found dilatation from Sinotubular junction, localized dissection with entry tear in distal aortic root between RCA and Left Coronary Artery (LCA) ostium and patient underwent aortic ascendens replacement surgery.
Major advantages of TEE include its portability (allowing for bedside patient evaluation), rapid imaging time, and lack of intravenous contrast or ionizing radiation. Additionally, dissection-related cardiac complications can be evaluated including aortic regurgitation, proximal coronary artery involvement, and the presence of tamponade physiology. When therapeutic decision-making is definitive by other techniques, TEE should be performed in the operating theatre before surgery or when the patient is haemodynamically stable with no chest pain. 14 Several limitations of TEE need to be emphasized. First, it has limited ability to visualize the distal ascending aorta and proximal arch because of interposition of the air-filled trachea and the main bronchus. Second, the frequent appearance of reverberation artifacts may mimic a dissection flap, appearing as a mobile linear echo density overlying the aortic lumen.Third, TEE is less suited than CT and MRI for long-term serial imaging to monitor patients after an acute aortic syndrome. 3 In figure 13 , it's described the algorithm of diagnostic strategy of acute aortic dissection depending on the first test of imaging modality. In our patient, CT was done as first diagnostic modality to establish the diagnosis. CT revealed non-conclusive condition, than the patient underwent TEE to confirm diagnosis. TEE revealed Localized Aortic ascendens dissection near ostium RCA. In this patient, intimal flap was clearly seen in short axis 30 o . False lumen identified by com-
